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Subject to Protective 

The locking bolt is hdd in by a little pin. Take the firing pi;~''§i~t::if!f:~.t. .::W~ j~~l~ing bolt 

rarely breaks. ,,,_., . \:·''i:·i!.:j: .. ,, 
Headspacing on the 870 ls controlled at the bolt face, ~~~~m,9.k~~d b~f~V You can get 
SET BACK in the barrel-the cut gets bigger and thi~J~l.:flkS'§::~tAf#j;j;µ9,l.1.::bEia'dspace. You 
can use the oversized locking bolt to fix this somet@¥s (bring ff&~~~@8' specs.) If this 
doesn't work then the consumer must buy a new b~#h ... 

. ?::: :~:::~:: :::: :~:::~:: ::·'.·,, 

The barrel guide is on top of the barrel. 

The sequence goes: 
Carrier 
Carrier dog (activates the bolt and th@glog 
Carrier dog spring (this and the caqi~dog p:~@ger the carrier dog) 
Carrier dog plunger " " '.f:f' " JfW :/::"., '' 
Carrier pivot tube (carrier pivots,A~m~.is-fit@W trig~f.Mpiate screw goes on this) 
Carrier pivot tube detent spring ''~(Wf ¥~¥: ·:·:·: 
Hammer pin ··:::;:::;:ii'{)!{:t:J/F 
Hammer pin (slides in hammt";r:P,:iY:l'!:tp111)-tti'l~'i~pfoged in 
Hammer pin ~vasher ::'')'::"Y:'t::y::;:y:::'::, · .. ,. ' 
Disconnector (is also held,~#'hy the liafoij~kpin 
Action bar lock (makes dj;@@nnector mov~:µ_p 
Action bar lock spring .:;:::;::::::;:::;:::::::,:,.... ::::::::;::;:-
Sear ·.·.·:•: \ii,!:.i_:,_.:]:\::j::{:: 
Sear spring ·: '::'I?' 
Hammer spring 
Hammer spring pl~~~r 
Safety d'}' · 
Trigger pivot piyf@f .)i·.:i!?. 

The cut in the £@ii~W~~d~~.f~r: along with the physical shape and cuts in the slide are 
called the FL;E;;XIE TJ\s::sUSTEM. 
The FLEXIEi'tf~*-~~:Y~TEM~tM~ allows you to when reloading if you don't push shell 
all the way up~~Belt@'~~~dhe flexie tab system allows you to keep cycling gun and 
keep putti!'!B. .. ~.t».:.,,~Ji\~H:~:N!:th~'gun and keep shooting. It allows the gun to cycle over that 
stuck s4¥~~::n·:·:)''{:y:;::::::;::::::::::;:::::::<·· 

Every S11:i,#~~J9.~:tJ.exie tab system. 
'\\\',',\\\',':':':':':':':\', 

To sh~!l8~'j:l;!t~ld:;~JW:if~:{he new flexi tab ass.embly you must buy a new slide, new fore 
CI),iMwfo:at;S:~ffi@~,~ and carrier assembly. There is a tlexie tab assembly but is restricted 
v@;fbiice only ah4::ttis for the longer extension (22 inches long) only. 
~~m~~~~~t ·::~??::: 

\.'.~.·.•,;_·.·.'.•.·.·.'.•.·.·.'.•.·.·.',;_·.·.'.:_.·.·.:_.··.·.:,.,. )~~~~?? .. : :: :::~:~:~:: :: ' 
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